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'MCREK 

&'iULSAVERT D 

Controls many annual, biennial and perennial 
broadleaf weeds on roadsides, fence rows and 
ditchbal".ks. 

CAUTIOl!: Keep out of re3ch of children. 
See other cautions on the right panel • . 

ACTIVE nrmC~IEHTS: 

2,4-dichlorophenoxy~etic acid~ 
ll,N-dimeth,loleylami,ne salt of 2,4-dichlorophenoxy 

acetic acid-:~ 

*Total 2,4-dichlor~pheno~cetic aeid equivalent 24.0 ~ by 
weight or 2 pounds pCI' ga1bll 

AHCHE.\1 PRODUCTS J IN~. 

Ambler, Pennl. 

56.3 % 

. ,. 

• 
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EMULSAVERT D makes a thicker, more viscous spray mixture than 
standard water, oil-water or oil m1xtu~s. EMULSAVERT D 1s as effective 
as low vOlatile 2,4-n tonnulatlons wLthout the problem ot volatLlity at 
high te~peratures. 

DmECTIONS 

.Uways add water to the oil-concentrate mixture, never the reverse. 

To Control: 

Annual and biennial 
broadle3 r weed3 

Perennial broadleaf 
weeds 

Amounts per a~re: 

Er'fiJLSA'lERT D Oil vlater 

2 'Its 4~ gal. 15 gal. 

4 qts 9 gal. 

Total Volume/Acre 

20 gal. 

hO gal. 

Treat annu~l and biennials such as ra~leod, lambsquart0r, dandelio~ and kochia 
when weeds arc yOiL'"1g and grouing ViCOl;'ously. -- -_ .. 

Trent perennials such as Canada Thistle, btnmlced, stinging nettl~ and ~e~£1_ 
spurge uhen ueeds are actively growing and near the bud staGe but before 
tlO"o'roring. ll,ost perennial ,-reeds ~ltll need a repeat application. Treat '-then • regrotlt.h is 1 to 2 fect tall. 

Do not apply to nCI-rly seeded turf areas until the seedlings are \-7e11 estab1hihcd 
and ha1le been mONcd at least three times. 

yso TOe 40, 60 or 80 noz~le.;; (o:f cent.er nozzlns). Adjust aprtly sH~th, truck 
. '. speed and.,spl~iiy pressure to provide thf) requh'cd volume o,!' spray per acre. 

(No,to:. ~r~ozzie Mp~cit~r charts ShO'11 nozzle delhoq with water and will proba~ly 
be differcnt tor invert e:nalsions). Since thic!ccncd sprays offer more rcsts
t.lhco 'to flo~., than nOCiTI.11 solUtions, be ~nrG spl'n,en' h·,ses have 5llfiici.cnt 
capacity to d~livcr mNLSA-rBRT D to the no<~z1r:: rrit.hout a great incre~\sc in 
sprayer pressure. 

• 
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HarW'ul it swallowed. 

CAU'fIOll 

Avoid contact with akin, cyes or clothing. 

Avoid spray drift to susceptible plants as this product may injure cotton, 
tobacco, benns, peas, ornamentals, etc. Course sprays are less likely to dritt, 
Do not use the same spray equipnent tor othsr purposes •. 
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s re near 1'3" sec or 
contaminnte water used tor irrigation or d~~estic purposes. 
crcenhouse. 

• 
Do not use in a 

Rinse spray equipment and containers and dispose ot liquid wastes in a 

.. . 

pit 1n non~rop lands located away trom water supp~tes. Do not reuse containers 
tor other purposes. Destroy when empty. 

Keep out ot any body ot water. Fish may be killed. 

Do not use this product tor purposes other than those recommended on this 
label. 

WARRANTY 

Amche:n uarrants that composition of this product confor!llS to the chclnical 

description given in the ingredient state:nent 2.nd the product is suited for the 

purposes described \.,hen used acc')rding to dtrecti0!1s. Because of the broad 

range of conditions which my be encountered with the use of this product, it is 

bpossible to elblinatc all risks, even though label directi.ons are follmred. 

~chem therefore I!lakes no other express or implied warranty, and no a3ent of , 
, ~. # 

Anlehern. is: authorized to do so. Buyer ~grecs in pur('has ing this prod'lct to assume 
' ... 

the ris~s and!.,n the event of d!lrnages aris Lng froIn a breach ot the t-1arranty to 

.accept refund of the purchase price of the product as full disch3rGo of ~mchemts 

liability. 

• 


